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Gallatin Vailey Lands that we would rather tell them to
you personally than to advertise 

» them because we do not wish to be
little the true value of the property-

The state president of the Feder
ation of Women’s clubs, Mrs. S- M. 
Souders of Red Lodge, is in the city 
to attend the lectures given by Dr. 
Caroline Hedger. While here Mrs. 
Souders will discuss matters of in
terest to the club with local mem
bers.

some string and in swinging them
about, in some manner the right eye-1 (Continued from Page One) 
ball was penetrated. Every effort is | table, where a most delightful wed- 
being made to save the sight of the ' 
eye, but it will be several days be
fore the doctor can say whether or 
not this can be done.

The picked team of the Bozeman 
The very pleasing and popular band city league came home from Helena 

concert given by the Chamber of Monday where they took the repre- 
Commerce band at the city park last r.ntativ<fs of the Capital City league 
Wednesday evening was heard by a {into camp in a ball game Sunday, 
much larger crowd than has been out'The score was; Bobeman 14, Helena 
at any previous time. The music 5? and it is stated upon good author- 
the people of the city are very proud ;ty that there could have been a much' life.
of the muisxians. wider margin in favor of our team if -----"

.il services were held Monday it had r;ot been such a hot day. 
afternoon for Mrs. John Eberhart at 
the Harlaxui and Caven parlors. Rev.
E. R. Curry o; fi«.dated, while song 
services were given by Mrs. Glenn 
Knodle and Mrs. William Cowan. In
terment was at the Bozeman cem-

HAPPY COUPLEJ. P. Fabrick returned Monday from 
Yellowstone park, where ht had spent 
several days with his family. * Miss 
Maud Martin accompanied them.

Miss Bös-uie Ant.nsen wa; in the 
city for a part of the day Thursday, 
having come in from the ranch to 
make a few purchases.

Chancellor Elliott of the University 
of Montana addressed the summer 
school students in the assembly hall 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Logan are 
spending a few days in the city, hav
ing come in from Logan, where they 
are occupying their farm home.

Leslie Gage went to Manhattan to 
3 meet his mother last Thursday. They 
** will spend the week visiting with Mrs. 

t:r. Charles Scollard.
Mrs. L. M. Carpenter, who has been 

at the Deaconess hospital receiving 
medical attention, has returned to 
her home in Salesville.

Senator George O. Arnold drove 
over in his auto from his ranch at 
Camp Creek last Thursday on a busi
ness mission.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L Gates will be pleased to learn 
that a baby boy was born to them at 
their ranch home near Big Timber on 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Melton are en
tertaining their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Ramsey of 
Square Butte. They expect to re
main here for about two weeks.

Miss Mildred Burgess of Helena is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Carry 
Eckles on Cottonwood. She plans to 
take in the big Gallatin Day picnic 
and will remain for the roundup.

T. W. Atkins, dark of the school 
district of Rochambeau, near Sales- 
viile, was conferring with the coun
ty superintendent relative to school 
matters last Wednesday.

Jack Dunn, who was arrested last 
week at Lewistown on a charge of 
burglarizing the .Manhattan Mercan
tile company store, was arraigned be
fore Justnce Franks Tuesday mom- 

to i Thursday morning, Mrs. Fred F. Will- ing and pleaded not guilty to the 
»w, son spent the day purchasing sup- charge. He wr> held to the district

court for trial.

ding breakfast was served following 
the service. Shortly after the recep
tion to the happy couple, they left for 
the groom’s ranch where they will 
make their future home.

The attendants at the wedding 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. >Bob 
Durham, sister in law of the bride
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and her husband. The many friends of 
the happy couple extend to them best 
wishes for a joyous journey through
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CLEVER WINDOW TRIMER
FOR SALE—Six room modern 

house, corner Lamme and Fifth; 
good garage and bam; two lots; $3,- 
250; ?1,000 cash; balance easy terms; 
taxes and assessments paid for this 
year.

Eascball fors can get a very good 
idea of the way the big final contest 
i*? going to be played between the 
C’s and Elks nevt Thursday after- ‘ 
noon by taking a look at the window | 
of Chavey and Jacobs. The players i 
are there and the fans too and the ! 

action is intense.
The

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wells were in 
Bozeman for a few hours Monday.

Among the visitors in Bozeman 
from Logan the first of the week 
were Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Strachan.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner came in Mon
day to spend the day visiting with 
friends here.

Walter Latta, Jr., of Manhattan 
was making some purchased in the 
city the latter part of the week.

Mrs. J. P. Dorsey of Three Forks 
was in Bozeman Monday on a busi
ness trip. ••

Mrs, Earl Benham came in from 
her home on the West Gallatin last 
Thursday to do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hamilton of 
Madison darn ppent several days last 
week in Bozeman visiting friends.

The Holland settlement was rep- 
Ray and Sam Sinnema and A. Van- 
derark, who were attending to mat
ters of business.

Mrs- A. Sorenson, accompanied by 
her son and daughter were in the 
city the first of the week attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Eberhart.

Many friends of the familyttery.
were present to pay their last trib
ute to the memory of the departed, 
coming from West End and Bndger 
canyon, where Mrs. Eberhart former
ly lived.

Mr. R. V. Spain

We can locate you in a modem bun
galow on the south side of town at 
prices that will suit your purse. window trimming done by 

Henry Jacobs is certinaly something 
very unusual and of high cuass, in 
every way equal to that found in 
the windows of the largest cities. For 
detail and action the baseball game 
he has going on in his window with 
all players, umpire and spectators of 
coupies is a work of real art.

of Pass Creek 
brought his 12 year old son Robert to 
the Deaconess hospital Monday to 
receive attention to his right eye, 
which was severely injured while the 
boy was playing with owl claws at 
his home. The claws were strung on

. FARMERS 
hail insurance? We represent two 
.of the best companies in America. 
Come in and let us tell you of some 

■ of the claims we have paid and the 
satisfaction given in adjustments. 
Don’t wait till you are hailed out and 
then regret not haviny any insurance.

Have you taken out

LOCAL MARKET QUOTATION 
No. 1 Dark Northern, fancy.
No. 1 Dark Northern .............
No. 1 Northern ........................
No. 1 Dark Winter ................
No. 1 Hard Winter..................
Cijail ............................... .............

Its attractiveness is well demon- !„.$1.44
... 1.14 strated by the large number of per- } 
... .99 sons found looking into the window'
... .99 at almost any time of day. The var- 
... .94 ied comments as to its cleveitness 
... .83 shows that such work is always app-
... .77 reciated and well worth the time and
... .63 trouble to build it.

.
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If you have property you want to 
sell, list it with us now and we’U 
advertise it and push it this fall; if 
you want to buy, come in and see us.

SUN GLARE

—is harmful as well as un
comfortable,
—Wilson Sun Glasses offer an 
ideal protection from Sun Glare 
and are restful to vision,
—Made in attractive styles and 
fitted to your facial require
ments. They please.

Club
Nice 6 room house with bath. Two 

lots, chicken house and sheds, some 
fruit and on paved street. $3,090, half 
cash if sold soon.

Rye
Oats .. 
Bartey

.90 to 1.00 In the other window is a reproduc
tion of the arena at the roundup with 
all the riders, roper^, wild steers and 
tough bronks performing in realistic 
fashion. It is so like the regular af
fair that looking at it from the street 
one can almost hear the yip, yip, of 
the riders who are mounted upon the 
untamed animals. It is worth going 
out of the way to see.

.80

FUTURES AT MINNEAPOLIS
.............. $1.28)4
..............  1.28%
............ 1.30%
„. 28c and 30c

July ... 
Sept. . 
Dec. ...

Special Mention—Nice eight-room 
modem house for sale, nicely fur
nished; three lots, stable, garage and 
sheds, and on a paved street close 
business section. The price is so low ! son spent the day purchasing sup- 
ar.d the term so easy on this place)plies.

Driving into Bozeman from the 
Logger creek summer camp last A. E. SIESS

Optical Parlors
Entrance; Specialty Boot Shop

Butter fat ........... .
Butter, creamery 
Eggs .....................

.40

.32

A

Sale of Women’s and Children’s 

High and Low Shoes

>
/ SECOND FLOOR

New Fall Showing
MILLINERY, LADIES’ SUITS, COATS

/
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WE ARE PUTTING ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING EVERY PAIR OF 
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HIGH AND LOW SHOES AT

/
/
/ Newest merchandise for the cooler days

is arriving daily from the eastern markets.
(

We invite your inspection to see the latest 
wearing apparel for women.
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20% Reduction \
i
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* Here is your opportunity to lay in your fall needs in footwear at a 
reasonable price. Below are the descriptions of a few of the many 
styles we have to offer.

WOMEN’S HIGH SHOE 
SPECIALS

Black Kid Lace, imitation tip, 
leather Louis and Cuban heels,
S8.00 and $10.00 values

20 per cent Reduction

WEEK END SPECIALS IN OUR DRY GOODS 
SECTION MAKE SHOPPING AT THE 

WILLSON CO. A PLEASURE
y
y
y WOMEN’S LOW SHOE 

SPECIALS
Brown suede, cross strap, 

covered Louis heel, $10.00 value
20 per cent Reduction

ft-/
* -X:

Ladies9 Jersey Knit Bloomers; elastic band 
top; pink and white

> * t
k✓

3 for $1.00A
A
✓
A
y Brown kid and calf Oxfords, 

with Cuban and Military heels, 
$7.50 to $10.00 value

20 per cent Reduction

Brown kid, one and two strap 
pumps with Baby Louis heels, $9 
to $10.00 values

20 per cent Reduction

Black kid oxfords with leather 
Louis and Cuban heels; $7.50 to 
$10.00 values

20 per cent Reduction

Black kid, one and two strap 
pumps, with covered Louis, Baby 
Louis and Cuban heels; $9.00 and 
$10.00 values

20 per cent Reduction

COMFORT SHOES
Let us help make your home 

work a pleasure by fitting you in a 
"pair of Ye Old Tyme Comfort Shoes 
and Slippers at

20 per cent Reduction

U. S. Army and Navy Barrock Bags made of 
extra heavy quality blue dennim

39c

A
A Brown Calf and Kid lace, with 

Cuban and Military heels $7.50 to 
$10.00 values

20 per cent Reduction

t:.A
’A

Aa
A ’A 36 - inch Silkaline Comfort Covering; good 

weight; beautiful design; large assortment to 
choose from

f:.I# *

Gray Kid 9 - inch Lace Boot 
imitation tip, covered Louis Heel 
$12.00 values

20 per cent Reduction

25c yard

40-inch Voile, good patterns; 65c and 75c 
values, several new patterns

39c yard
■; ■ -i

Tan Calf 14-inch Mountain 
Boot, $11.50 value

20 per cent Reduction
\

38-inch Zephyr Gingham, neat plaid checks 
and plain colors I: 1

Save money on your Childrens 
shoes. Now is the time to buy the 
children their school shoes - Edu
cator shoes in both high and low 
cut at

? i‘
35c yard

■

v',:

Ladies 60c lisle hose in Brown, Gray, White
and Black -

49c20 per cent Reduction K-

Infants and Childrens Lisle sox; fancy and 
plain colors; values to 59c

3 pair $L00

All white Summer Shoes; high 
and low in kid and doth cut 

20 to 50 per cent
»
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Willson Company 19211866 e*

Quality and Service
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